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THE

CIIRISTJAN BANNEgI
IlIf any om spealc, let him speak as the oracles of God."-
'This is love, that we walk after his comninandments."

70L. X. COBOURG AND BRIGHTON, JULY 1856. NO. 7.

RELIGION IN COMMON IMFE.

[It is presumable that a very respectable majority of the readers of
>his Monthly have heard of a discourse entitled "lReligion in Common
LiMe."1 It is also presumable that more than a few would be pleased to
iave a sample of titis sermon sent to them-a sermoL fot oniy celebra-
àe by its delivery Lefore Qucen Victoria and Prince Albert, but fam-
>us on account of being published by lier Majesty's command. Nay,
4iore; it is reputable becauise it trents a popular topie ini a inanner not
ery popular, but not the less proper. The following is a libelral ex-
ract fromn the aforesaid published sermon upon Religion in Cominon
jife, by Mr. Caird, preaehed at Carthie Church, Scotland, on the A4th
ay of last October.-D. O.

Tex.-.Not slothful in business; fervent in spirit, serving the Lord.-
on.12: Il.

To combine business with religion, to lceep up a cpirit of serious piety
nidat the stir and distraction of a busy and active life,-this is one of
e most difficuit parts of a Cliristian's trial in this world. It le com-
tratively eay te be religious in the ehurcli; te colleet our thouglits
d compose our feelings, and enter, with an appearance of propriety
d decorum, into the offices of reigions worsbip, amidst the qulqtude
the Sabbath, and within the stili and sacred precinets of the bouse of

er. But te be religious in the world; te, be pios and hqly aiR
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earnest-minded in the countiing-room. the manufactory, the miarket.
place, the field, the farm; to carry out our good and solemn thouglits
and feelings into the throng and thorouglifare of daily life-this is the
great diffioulty of our Chlristian calling. No man not lost to, ail moral
influence cau help feeling lis worldly passions calniad, and sorne meas-
uro of seriousncss stealing over his mind, when engaged in the performn-
ance of the more awful andl sacred rites of religion; but the atinosphere
of the domestic circle, the exchange, the street, the city's, throng,
amidSt coarse work and cankering icares and. toils, is a very diffecrent
atmosphere from that of a communion-table. Passing from. the one to
the other has often seemed as if the sudden transition from a tropical
to a polar elimate-fromn balmy warmth and sunshine to murky n-ist
and freezing cold. And it appears soinetimes as diflicuit to maintain
the strength and steadfastness of religious principle and feeling when
we go forth from the churcli into the world, as it would be to preserve
an exotie alive in the open air in winter, or to keep the laxnp that humas
steadily within doors from being blown out if you take it abroad unshel-
tercd from the wind.

So great, so ail but insuperable, bas this difficulty appeared to mca,
that it is but few who set themselves honestly and resolutely to the
e'ffort to, overcome it. The great majority, by 'varions shifts or expedi-
enta, evade the liard task of being good and holy, ut once in the ehureli
and in the world.

Iu ancient times, for instance, it was, as we ail L-now, the net uncoin-
mon expedient among devout persons-men deeply impressed with the
thouglit of an eternal world and the neccssity of preparing for it, but
distracted by the effort to attend to the duties of religion aînidst the
business and temptations of secular life-to fly the world altogether, and
abandoning soeiety and ail social dlaims, to betake theniselves to sosie
hermit solitude, somne quiet and cloistercd retreat., wvhere, as they fondly
deenied, Ilthe world-forgettiug, by the world forgot," their work, would

become worship, and life be uninterruptedly devoted to the cultivation
of religion in the souk. In our own day, the noe tomnmon device,
where religion and the world confliet, is flot that of the superstitious re-
cluse, but one even much lesa safe and venial. Keen for this world,
yet not williug to hold on the next, cager for the advantages of timne,t
yot not prepared to abandon ail religion and stand by the consequences,
there la a very humerons class who atteinpt to compromise the inatter,
to treat religion and the world like two creditors, whose dlaims carinot.
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bath be liquidated, by compounding with each for a share-though in
this case a most disproportionate share-o-f their time and thought.
"4Everything, in its awn place," is the tacit refiection of suci men.
elPrayers, sermons, haoly rcading, arc for Sundays; but weck-days arc
for the sober business, tb'3 real, practical affaira of life. Enougli if we
give thc Sunday to our religions duties; we cannat bc always prayiflg
and rcading thc Bible. WelI enough for clergymen and good persons
wlio have nathing cisc to do, to attend to, religion thraugh the wcek;
but for us, wc have other and more praetical matters ta mimd." A-ad
so thc result is, that religion is made altogether a Sunday thing, a robe
too fine for common wear, but taken out solemnly on state occasions,
and solemnly put past when thc state occasion is over. Like an idler
in a crowded thioroughfare, religion is jastled aside in the daily throng of
life, as if ît had no business there Like a necdiul yet disagrecable mcd-
icine, mca will be content ta take it new and tien, for their soul's healti
but they caunot, and will not, make it there daily fare, the substantial
and staple nutrimientof their life and bcing.

Now, you will observe that the idea ai religion whici is set forth in
the text, aselsewvhei'e in Seripture, is quite different fram any of these
notions. Thc tcxt speaks as if the most diligent attention to aur world-
ly business were net by any means incompatible with spirituality ai
mmid and serious devotian ta the service of God. It seems ta imnply tbat
religion is flot so nmnci a duty, as a something that has te do with ai
duties ; not a tax ta be paid periodiclly, and got rid of at other times,
but a ceascles, all-pervading, inexhaustible tribute ta Him who is not
only the abject of religions worship, but tbe end of aur vcry life and be-
in". It suggests ta us the idea that piety is not for Siundays only, but
fur all days ; tbat spirituality of mimd is not apprapriate ta, anc set af
actions and an impertinence and intrusion with reference ta, others, but,
like tic net of breathing, like thc circulation of tic blaod, lik-e thc silent
growth af the stature, a proess that may be goingr on simultaneously
svith ail aur actions ; when we are busiest as whea wc arc idlest: .li tic
chiurch, la thc world; in solitude, in saciety; la aur grief; and in aur
gladncss; in aur teil, andin laur rest ; sleeping, waking; by day, by
night; amidst ail thc engagements a-ad exigencies ai life. For you
perceive, that in anc breati-as duties not only net incampatible, but
nccessarily and inseparabiy blended with ecd other-the texta exbofts
us te be at once "lnet sloti ful in business," and -Ilfervent in spirit
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serving the Loyrd." I shall now attenipt to, prove and illustrate the
idea thus suggestecl to, us. -the conipatibility of Religion with the huai.
ness of (Jommon Life.

We have, then, Soripturo authority for asserting that it is flot in.
possible to, live a lifo of fervent piety amidst t ho most engrossing pur.
àuits and engagements of the world. We arc to make good this con.
ception cf life,-that the hardest wrought man of trade, or commerce,
or handicraft, who spends his days Ilmidst dusky lane or wrangling
mart.," may yet be the most holy and spiritually-minded. We ned
not quit the world and abandon its busy pursuits in order te live near

te~~« God neredt n )t bid, for cloistcr'd ccii,
Ourneiohbor anîd our worki farewvcll
The tri"ial round, the cornu-on task,
May furnish all we ought to ask,-
Roora to dony ourselves, a road
To bîing us, daily, nearer God."

It is truc, inde'ý&, that if in ne other way could we prepare for an eter-
nal world than by retiring frcm the business and cares cf this world, se
momentous are the interests involvcd in religion, tluat ne wise man sbould
hest±atet submit to the sacrifice. life bore is but a span. Life bore-
aftcr isfor ever. A lifetine cf solitude, hardship, penury, were ail toc
8light a priice to pay, if nccd hc, for an eternity cf bliss; and the resultj
cf Our Most incessant toil and application te the world's business, could
they secure for us the highest prizes cf earthly ambition, would be pur-
ehased at a. tremendous coat, if thècy stole away from us the cnly time
in which we could prepare te meot our God ;, if they left us at last,
rieli, gay, honored, possessed cf everything the world holds dear, but to
face an Eteruity undone. If, thorefore, in ne way could ycu combine
business and religion, it would indeed bo, net fanaticism, but rnost suber
wisdom and prudence, te let the worlâ's business corne te a stand. 1:
wculd ho the duty cf the mechanie, the muan cf business, the statesni,
the seholar-men cf evcry secular calling-without a rnoment's delay
te beave vacant and silent the famihiar scenes cf their touls; te turn life
into a perpetual Sabbatb, and betake theinselves, one and aIl, te, an
existence cf aeaseless prayer, and unbroken contemplation, and devoutf
MBOUl.

But the very possibility cf such a sacrifice proves that ne such sacri.
fiee is demanded. Rie whe rules the worl is ne arbitrary tyrant pro-
scribing impracticable labours. In the material world there sre neo
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oonflicting Iaws ; and no more, wc miay rest assurcd, are there establish-
cd, in the moral worid, any two laws, one or other of which must ueeds
be disobeycd. Now, one thing is certain, that there i3 in the moral
world a law of labour. Secular svork, in ail cases a duty, is, ia mosb
cases, a necessity. God miglit have inade us independent of work. nie
mighit have nourished, us like Ilthe fowls of the air ana the liles of the
field," which "lfoil not, neither do they spin." lie might have rained
down our daily food, like the marina of old, froin heaven, or causedl
nature to yield it in unsolicitcd profusion to ail, and so set us free to a
life of devotion. But forasmucli as fIe lias not donc so-forasauch as
lHe has so constituted us that without work we cannot cnt, that if men
ceased for a single day to labour, the machincry of life would come to
a stand, an arrest bo laid on science, civilization, social progrcss--on
cvcrything that is conducive to the welfare of man in the present lfe,-
wec may safely concluide that religion, which is also good for man, which
is indced the supreme good of man, is not inconsistent 'with bard work.
It must uadoubtedly bc the designi of our gracious God that ail this.
toil for the supply of our physical nccessitis--this incessant occupation
amId the things that perish, shall be no0 obstruction, but rather a help,
to our spiritual life. The wqight of a dlock seems a heavy drag on the
delicate movements of its machinery; but so far from arresting or im-
peding those movements, it is indispensable to, their steadiness, balance,
aceuracy : there must be some analogous action of what secms the clog
and drag-wcight of worldly work on the finer inovenients, of mian's spir-
itual bcing. The planets in the heavens have a two-fold motion, in
their orbits and on their axis, the one motion not interfering, but car-
ried on siniultancously, and in perfect barmony with the other : 0 mnust
it be that man's two-foid activities, round the heavenaly and the earthly
centre, disturb not, nor jar with ecdi other. H1e whio diligently dis-
charges thdduties of th~e earthly, may not less sedulously-nay at the
same moment-fulfil those of the hcaveniy sphere ; at once "ldiligent
in business," and "lfervent in spirit, serving the Lord."

And that this is so-that this blending of religion with the work of
commnon life is not impos.-ible, you wiil readily perceive, if you consider
for a moment what, according to the right and proper notion of it,
Religion is. What do we mean by "lReligion!'"

Religion may. be Yicwed in two aspects. It is a Science, and it is an.
Art--in other words, a system of doctrines to be belicved, and a systenk
cf duties to be donc. View it ini cither light, and the point we are

101
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insisting on xnay, without difficulty, be mnade good. View it as a Sci.
ence, as trth to bc wnderstood and believed. If religions truth wero,
like many kinds of secular truth, liard, intricate, abstruse, demanding
for its study, not only the highest ordcr of intellect, but ail the resour.
ces of education, books, learned leisure, thcn indced to rnost men, tho
blending of religion with the necessary avocations of life would 1,e an
impossibility. In that case it, would be sufficient excuse for iri-eligion
to plead, IlMy lot in 11fe is inevitably one of incessant cale and toi1, of
busy, anxious thouglit and wearing work. Inextrieably involved, every
day and hour ns I amn, in the world's business, bow is it possible for me
to, devote myscîf to this high and abstract science ?" If religion wcre
thus, like the higlier mathematies or metaphysics, a science based on
the most recondite and elaborate reasoniiigs, capable of being inastercd
only by the acutest mninas, after years of study and laborious investiga-
tion, then miglit it be well urged by many an unlettered man of toil,
"I amn no scholar-I have no head to comprehend these bard dogmas
and doctrines. Learaing and religion are, no doubt, fine things, but
they are not for humble and hard-wrought folk like rie!" In this
case, indeed, the Gospel would be no Gospel at'ahl-no good news of
IHeavenly love ana niercy to the w1hole sin-ruined race of man, but only
a Gospel for scholars-a religion like the ancient philosophies, for a
scanty niinority, clever enougli to grasp its principles, and set free froni
active business to, devote themselves to the development and discussion
of its doctrines.

But the Gospel is no such system of higli and abstract truth. The
salvation it offers is not the prize of a lofty intellect, but of a lowly
heart. The niirror in which its grand truths are reflected is nut a mmnd
of ealmn and philosophic abstraction, but a heart of earnest purity. lIs
Iight shines best aud fullest, not on a life undisturbed by business, but
on a soul unstained by sin. The religion of Christ, while it affords
scope for the loftiest intellect in the contemplation and development of
ifs glorious truths, is yet, iu the exquisite simplicity of its essential facts
and principles, patent to the simplest mmnd. Rude, untutored, toil-worn
you xnay be, but if you have wit enough to, guide you in the commonest
round of daily toil, you have wit enough to learu the way to, be saved.
The truth as it is in Je-,as, whilst in one view of it, so profound that the
highest archangel's intellect may be lost iu the contemplation of ifs
mysterious depths, is yet, in another, Bo simple that the lisping babe at
a mother's knee may learu its meaning.
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Again : View religion as an A r, aind in this liglit too, its compati-
bility with a busy and active life in the 'world, it will not ho diffecuit to
perceivo. For religion as an art differs from secular arts in this respect
that it may ho practised simultaneously with other arts-with ail other
work and occupation in which we may ho engaged. A maan cannot bc
studying architecture and law at the samo tisse. The medical practi-
tioner cannot be engagea 'with his patients, and at the same timo plan-
ning houses or building bridris,-practising, in other words, both
inedicine and engineering at one and the sanie moment. The practice
of one secular art exoludes for the time the practico of othor secular arts.
But flot so with the -art of religion. This is the univorsal art, the
common, all-embracing profession. It 1i-elongs to no one sot of fune-
tionarios, to no special class of mon. Statesman, soldier, lawyer,
physician, poet, painter, tradesman, farmer,--men of every craft and
calling in life-may, whule in the actual disoharge of the duties of their
varied avocations, ho yet at the same moment, discharging the duties
of a higher and nobler vocation-practising the art of a Christian.
Secular arts, in most cases, demand of hiin who would attain to crain-
once xi any one of thoin, an almost exclusive devotion of timo, and
thought, and toil. The most versatile gonins eau soldera bo master of
more than one art; and for the great majority the only calling must be
that by which they earn their daily bread. Demand of the poor trades-
mnan or peasant, whose every hour is absorbed in thc struggle to earn a
competency for ilimseif and his family, that ho shail bo aise a thorough
proficient in the £rt of the physician, or lawyer, or scuiptor, and you
demnand an impossibility. If religion were an art snch as these, few in-
deed could learn it. The two admonitions, Il3Be diligent in business,"
and " Be fervent in spirit, serving the Lord," would ho recipreeally
destructive.

But religion is no such art; for it is the art of behzg, and of doing
good ; to ho an adept i it, is to become just, truthful, sincore, self-de-
xiied, gentle, forbearing, pure in word, in thought, and deed. And the
sehool for learning this art is not the eloset, but the world,-not -sonie
hallowed -spot -where religion is tauglit, and proficients when duly train-
cd, are sent forth into the world,--but the world itself-the coarse,
profane, common world, with its cares and teniptations, its ivaîries
and competitions, its hourly, evor-recurring trials of tomper and cliarae-
ter. This is, therefore, an art, which ail eau practise, and for whichi
.every profession ana calling, the busiet and most absorbing, afford
scope and discipline.
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S19CERITY SEFRIbiCG TuE 'X& TO HÉA-VEiN.

OTIAPTER VI.

Our young friend Sincerity, sbortly after bis late conversation witb
bE4r. H., was at a funeral, aad, bking detained by the failure of the
undertaker to arrive in time, his attention was attracted by the con.
versation of a very grave, dignified, and thoughtful lady, in appearance,
*ho sat near hirn, and directed lier diseourse to some ladies at lier side.
Rle soon found that lier rcniar<s were of a religions character, and of
course was deeply interested in thers. But lie could not discovelr what
religious party this venerabie lady was of ; yet ho was struck with the
sense and propriety of what she said. rior the present, we shall ealu
this distinguished and interesting lady Priscilla. Wheu the conversa-
tion had terxninated between her and tliose to whom she directed lier
rernarks, our young friend approached lier as follows :

fSincerity. May 1 ask you, madarn, to what denornination you be.
long?1

J>riscilla. The Church of Christ, sir.
S. I- supposed you belonged to, the Church of Christ ; but what

branch?d
P. I do not belontr to a branc&, rny good sir, but arn a brandi rny-

self. The Saviour said to bis disciples, IlI arn the vine, ye arc the
branches." 1 trust, sir, that I amn one of these branches, or a member
of Christ's bodly-tie cliurch.

S. Well, but what do you and yonr brethien cail yourselves ?
P. Christians, sir; Disciples of Christ.
S. Notliiug eise?
P. Sornetirnes we cali tlie .xembers of the ehurc l "bretiren,"1

"friends," Ilchuidren of God,"1 "lsaints," etc., as they did in ancient
tirnes. We apply to, ourselves none but Seripture designations.

S. Why, I arn astonished! Ho.w do yen distingumish yourselves
frorn otliers '1

P. We do not wisli te distinguish ourselves frorn others wlio are
,satisficd with tlie simple designations by whicli the people of God-are
called- in thc Seriptures. ]But those who are not satisfied with Seripture
designations for the clilldren- of God, by calling theniselves by other
narnes, distinguiqh ihemselves fromw ts. There is, therefore, a distiuc.
tion kept up wliere there is a diffference, and'that- is. as far as there
sliould be any distinction.
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S. Well, this is anew.idea tomne. Youmsy that you sinply apply
to yourselves Seripture nanmes, as ýou find them in the nýible 1

P. No, sir, not exactly as we find theni ini the Libit; as we find
,hemn in, the -Mew Teèstament. We arc not. Jews, but Christiaus ; not
under Moses, but Jesus ; flot under the law, but the gospel ; flot under
the letter, but the spirit.

S. If 1l understand, then, you eall youarselves Christians, isciples,
etc , as the folloivers of Christ did in New Testament times, and noth-
ýng eise. Arn I right 1

P. Yes, sir. Is not that, sufficient ? If you were about to die, and
knew yourself to be a Christian, a Disciple of Christ, etc., would you
not lie satisfied î

S. I must confcss that I would. That is precisely wal'at I have
1'cen desiring te know and. inquiring into for weeks. What doctrine
do you hold, madari?

1> The doctrine of Christ, or Christianity.
S. Nothing else?
P. No, sir, notbing cisc. The Lord lias given nothing cisc. We

need nothing cisc. Not only so, but the Lord bas pronounced a curse
upon man or angel who shall preach anything cisc, or even pcrvert the
gospel of Christ. Are you not satisficd to receive C .iristianity-pure,
and unadulterated Christianity, as the Lord gave it, and nothing cisc ?

S. Yes, if 1 knew how te reccive Christianity as God gave it, and
nothing cisc, and how te beceme a Christian, or a disciple of Christ, as
you seem, te think one lnay, it woulM be a relief te me worth more than
world. But this is whcrc my trouble lies. 1 have had several conver-
sations with Mr. 11., but find it uttcrly impossible for mie to understand
him. Hec thinks I arn blindcd by unblief. I confcss I arn blinded by
some nicans ; '1 do net understand.

P. My dear sir, I have not an unkind feeling toward Mr. R1., or a
bard word te say of hirn. Hie is evidcntIy a 1ind-hearted man, and is
just about sufficiently cnlightencd te conduot a meuraer's bench excite-
ment, without Seripture, or understanding, but lie is as ignorant as a
new-born infant of the Bible plan of salvation, and what is worse in
bis case than that- of au infant, lie is se, blinded by bigotry, seetarian
partizan zeal and seif-conceit; that there is even leas hope of bis ever
beixig enlightenedthan an infant. The reason you coula not under-
stand birn was that fie prcsented- nothink tangible- that your- mina
could ta1ke hold of.
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S. That i what rny friend, the lawyer, told me in a conversation
the other day, but he said the fault was in religion-that there is no
understanding it.

-P. I arn aequainted with your friend, the gentleman of the legal
profession, and censider him au heneurable man of the world, but lie
bas been confused with sectarian difficulties and absurdities, and is now
a skeptic. But this want of intelligibillity is net in religion itself, but
in the confused minds of men, whe have neyer learned to take hold of
religion at its beginning.

S. Madaus, will yeu tell me what its beginning is?
-P. lIs beginning and ending is the Lord Jesus Christ, the Saviour

of the world. He is revealed te, the unconverted and unbelieving
world in the four gospels, Matthew, Mark, Luke and John. Hence
John says, IlThese things are written that you might believe."1 When
the inquirer has examined these divine testimonies concerning Christ,
and believes on him as a divine person, the Saviour and Redeemer, it
leads hirn te inquire what he shall do to be saved.

S. Allow me to say, madam, that that is precisely where I arn now
standing. I believe in the Savieur with ail my heart, and love Hlm,
but cannot flnd how I arn to corne to hirn.

-P. Yeu are then prepared to proceed to the second division of the
New Testament, the Acts of the Apostles, and read the inspired ac-
counts of the numerous cases of conversion there recorded, that you
may proceed the same way they did, to, obtain pardon and admission
into the kingdorn of God.

S. That is precisely the part of the Bible 1 ldesireci te, flnd, but Mr.
H. evaded and did not point it out to me. I was at the protracted
meeting, hield by Mr. H., and saw a nuniber of persons corne forward
te pray and be prayed for, and requested him to point eut to me where
the Scriptures mention sucli vat numbers turning te, the Lord, that I
might read for myself, and learu precisely what they were required te,
do, but, for seme cause, he did net point out the place to me. Did yeu
say I weuld find this iu the Acts of the Apesties ~

.P. Yes, sir: you will there find the aceount of ail the conversions
recorded in the Seriptures. But you will find nothing there, or any
place in the Bible, about cerning te the mourner's bench te pray and be
prayed for. There was ne sucli precedure in the .Apestles' tiines.

S. What then were they required to do?
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P. You will find, Acts ii, 38, where a vast number inquired what
they should do, and where the inspired Aposties answered theni. Read
the case for yourself and the whole book of Acts through, against 1 see
you again, and you eau tell yourself what they wcre requircd to do as
wvel1 au any preacher imn this city.

RlEADING TIllE ORACLES.

The instruction and improvement to bc derived from. the perusal of
the Bible, depend upon the manner in which it is read. It cannot be
doubted, that much of the benefit which a correct reading of this sacred
book is calculated to, impart, is often lost, in consequence of the faulty
and incorrect manner in which it is read. It is more than probable
that if it wcre rcad ariglit by the great body of Christians, the ignorance
of its contents, and the divisions arising from that ignorance which
prevail, would bc to, a great degrec removcd. Ail admit that there, are
no contradictions in th2 Bible-no discordance in its sacred contents-
but, that it contains a grand and harmonious system. of religious truth,
framed by the infinite wisdom of God. In God's niaterial system-tie
IJniverse-we belxold endless variety combined with perfect unity and
liarmaony. it is eonstructed upon a vast plan, in which there is not a sin-
gle jar. As in a sublime and perfect musical compôsition,-even the
apparent discords onjiy coniplete the harrnony of the whole. The same
observation is trne of God's rcligious systeun-the Bible. It follows,
therefore, that the discords of religions opinion, which divide the pro-
fessors of Christianity, are not dcrivcd from, the Bible, corrcctly rend
and undcrstood; but from. its defeetive and erroneous interpretation.

It ought ever to be remembered, that, wvhile as respet its author, and
the ideas 'which it, reveals, the Bible differs froni ail other book&s, its
language is similar-it is written in the conventional language of mon,'
-and, therefore, must bo interpreted like aIl other books and documents
according to the established laws of language. I1f an acquaintance with
the customis, the ideas and history of ages and countries far rexuote, be
necessary to the correct interpretation of any ancient document, the
same knowlcdge is nccssary in interpretiug the Bible, some portions of
which are the most auelent writings whioh have suxvived îthe wrecks of
time. And ail the aids, geographic4l, historiocil, aud literary, whielh
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are resorted te in the interpretation of au ancient classie, are requisito,
in order to, a perfect understanding of the inspired language of tho Scrip-
turcs.

The object, and character of cadi portion of the Seriptures, and also,

the persons addressel, should be continually kept in view. 18 one o?
the Apostolie episties the subjeet of examination ? the inquiry should
be muade: To whom was it addressed ? what were their character and
circumstances ? and for whiat objeet or objeets was it written 1 The so-
lution of these querics will furnish a key to its interpretation, which wil
obviate xnany diffieulties, and impart clearness and comprehiensiveness,
to our vicws of its meaning. We cannot rightly interpret an ordinary
letter., without pursuing this course; how mucli more neeessary is it,
ivhen we attcmpt bo interpret cpistles which. were written bo settie
questions of eternal mioment, and bo develope, the grand seheme of hu-
man redeniption in ail its details ?

IE vry portion of the Bible must be construed with a reference bo its
context, to the connection in which it stands, in order bo ascertain its.
mcauing. No scnsible mxan would attempt to interpret a part of any
coznmon written instrument, relating bo the ordinary transactions of
life, without earefully exanhining the scope of the whole. Yet from. a
disrega.rd of this plain common' sense and universalîy adinitted principle
o? interpretation, the xnost erroneous, fantastie, and absurd meanings
have been attributed to many portions o? Seripture : and doctrines and
notions utterly at war witli the plainest tcaching of Divine Ilevelation,
have been deduced from the words o? that revelation, and promuilgated
under its pretcnded sanction.

But, perhaps, the right interpretation of the Bible depcnds more
upon the spirit and disposition of mmnd with which it is read, than up-
on any other qualification. A controversial spirit is the most inimical
bo a correct understanding of the Seriptures: nnder its influence the
controversialist reads themn fot, b conformi his faith bo the Word o? God,
but bo conforni that Word bo his faith; he searohes for proofs o? lis
own opinions, not for thc truti of God; the Seriptures are wrested and
distorted bo accord with lis prt -concived notions; hie secs with cagle
glanee ail that sens bo favor 'nie systemn, but is blind bo ai1l that, oppo-
ses it.-every trutb, howevcr important, tînt lies beyond the pale of lis
system, is excluded from. bis vision. To stndy the Bible aright, itmust
be approached in humility, in a teachable spirit-with a sincere desie
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to learn the wisdoln of God ratber thgn to confirm our own ; it.must be
rcad, not in a spirit of pride and oontroversy, but of levotion and obe
dience ; to, learu the will of God, in -order to obey it, rallier than to for-
tify a system of our own, and thus flatter our own pride, must be the
-motive that prompts us to its perusal.

THIE CRRISTIANITY I WANT.

Commercial mxen advertize for wares and articles in which to, trade
and by which to profit. They have their own pirpose or purposes to,
serve in every article they want. Their stock is their medium of
wealth. I want, for rny part, a large stock of cbristianity for personal,
social, and general use as follows:

1. 1 want christianity so that 1 may know Jesus as a Teacher.
L). That I nmay become acquaintcd with Jesus as a Friend.
3. That I niay realize him as au~ endearcd and endcaring Sacrifice.
4. That 1 znay sec Jesus as an Exaxuple and imitate hima as a

3Nodel.
5.Tat I may appreciate huxn as the only Nediator and Intercessor.
6.Tat 1 nxay regard and clalin Jesus as my Captain, Leader, and

Pre
Arin1 want large lessons in christianity so that.I inay-

7.Larn the lives, labours, and character of the purest mnen of the
primitive agc.

8. iBecome familiar in mind, hicart, and life with the principles and
government of the Lord of heaven and earth.

Il. Have an acquaintance with tbings that pcrish not, incorruptible
and eternal, and at the sanie tirne desirable ini the fixht degree.

Then, let it be, scrupulously notcd, I want christianity in its power to
impart to M-

10. (Jontcntment, which, through godliness, is great gain.
11l. C )ntrol over my passions, appetites, and selfi.sh propensities-e

that the spiritual man shall grow large and the flesby nman grow small
and weak.

12. The loveliness and temper of heaven, in order that I may not
only have a broad and deep interest in the whole living race of Adami,
and aet the part of a good oitizon of the world, but joyfully cher"a
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affection for every meniber of the Lord's truc houschold-every one who
bears the spiritual stanip of the gospel of God.

13. 1 want christianity to furnisli me soil, sun, seed, atmosphiere,
inoisture and ail things requisite te produce an abundant supply of the
Spirit's fruit, such as joy, peace, hope, parity, oharity, mercy, forbear-
auce, kindness, temperance, zeal, courage, diligence, persevcrancc, and
every virtue that can henefit myseli; be a blcssing to mny relatives w'ho
constitute the faniily of the Lord, and be of sarvice to thc community
and the world.

14. 1 want christianity that it nlay give me fitncss for tho society of
the redeemced hiereaftcr, Who shall be glorifiel in irnmoxtality with the
Lord of Life and Prince of the empire of the univcrse.

1.5. 1 arn desirous of sbaring largely in christianity that 1 may be
happily rid of the abstractions and fanciful mixtures-thie doubts and
perpIcxitis-of thc times, realizing and eujoying the saine tetimonies,
the saie precepts, the same appointinents, the saie assurance of for-
giveness, the saie holy spirit, thc saine hopcs, and the saie divincly
revealed aids and agencies bo overeome the world and live the life of
faitb as tuec fr-iends of Christ zny Lord in the age when christiauity was
eCstablishcd.

Will any friend or any foc tell me whether I want too mucli or too
little-whether this sort of salvation be the salvation of God or sorne
deceptious system which should be spurned and rcjected 1

Nova Scotia, July, 1S5,e.

BSSENTL\L AND NON-ESSENTIALS AGAIN.

P:ý.iaz B oruipR O.JPH.%N'i-.-IrI the 4th No. of the Banner your cor-
respondent A. F., demurs at a statemnent made in an artâele which ap-
peared iu the 1 st No. intitled IlConversations on the Chiristian Religion
viz: that christianity had essentials and non-essentials."1 I read .
F.'s letter with minglcd emotions of satisfaction and regret, pleascd that
the subjeet was stirred up for examiration, and sorry that he should
consider thiat hie had just grounds for publie animadversion. Demn
it miore'blesscd bo lessen than niultipiy the points on which brethiren
differ. I amn -happy to learn that the real difference betwcen A. F. and
myself is no wider than the differcut, reaning each attathes to the word
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C-histiaiiy. IBoth Webster and Walker define it The ReUgi<rn of
C'l4istians. From this I understand it to be the divinely approved
eonduct of Christians. I have showa that Christians were allowecl to,
differ on matters of opinion, but were not allowed to differ upon any-
thingr that was positively tauglit or eommanded in the word of God.
The Apostie shows that a diversity of opinion ini Ohristians was perfect-
ly consistent with the unity of the spirit in the bonds of peae ]{espec-
ting the varions insinuations of A. F., that I encourage persons to treat
the commands of Scripture as non-essentials, and support the strong
pillars of sectarianisnu, which separate the flockç and divide the kingdom
&c., &e. 1 only refer the reader to, the article in question as the best
reply to such insinuations.

With best wishcs for ycourself and Brother F. and the chuxth of God,
Ircma.in yours, &c., B3.

JUNE IMEETING.

Louth, June 27, 185r6.

DE-An B tOTIIER O..l l'IlA'.--On Friday the 2Oth inst. brother Palmer
and 1, accompauied by brother and sister Bradshaw of Wainfleet siart-
cd for the annual meeting in Erarnosa. On the way we very fortu--
nately fell in company with Prof. Munuel, of Williamsville Seminary,
N. Y., attended by his txuly ainiable sister wife-both destined for the
same place. It was assurcdly a ricli treat for me thus to meet a broth-
er whom I had neyer seen before, and who is so, favorably known to
mnany of the brethiren in Canada. Sweetly and happily did the hours
pass while journeying on the way. Not being preseut on the first day
of the meeting, I eau report nothing relative thecto; but on the sec-
ond day the brilliant sun adorning the castern sky we repaircd to the
appointcd place, and were glad to behold many good friends from
Wainfleet, among whomn were brother and sister Graybiel. 110w pleas-
cd was I to sec for the first timne 'our dear brother Enton who long ago
consoled my heart by bis ricli and attractive productions of the pen. 1
wcll remnember the effort made by certain stupid matcrialists of the
sehool of Dr. Thomas, Vo disscniinate printiples causing spiritual desola-
tion in tlîis region ; a check to whom was admninistered throughi thie
pages of the clChristian>" in an able article based upon te paraLble of
thc rich man and Lazarus ; It occasioncd a brisk stir iii the camp of
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the destructionists. With ghastly ceuntenances they dcmurred but

could do no more. Brethren Eaton, Sheppard and Munneli (if I mis-
taire not for I teook ne notes,) occupied this day in melting glowing,
and soul-stirring addresscs and exhortations ; at thc close of which, twe
interesting young persons presented theniselves for admission into the
kingdom of our Lord and Saviour. Angels rejoiced and the saints were
glad. Perfect harmony and holy affection obtained during the day

andi indeed continued throughout the entire meeting. The third day

opened upon us propitiously. The audience, some 1,500 persons, mnan-

ifested order and attention during the day. I pensively viewed this
vast multitude composed of almost every description of mind and char-

acter. llow inany in this great assembly will ohey the glad tidinga of
,salvation? . ].ow niany will be recognized as chuldrcn of God in the
greatjtidgment day ? Alas! these are interrogatories of the most sol-
emn imnport. Frequently, however, in the dense crowd the cyc reste
upen a countenance breathing heavcnly swcetness and innocence scem-
ing to, possess perfect happiness in thc company of God's dear childrcn.
fiow delighted Mary and Martha must have bcen while hcaring the

Savieur speak, to view bis face, beholding there goodncss, nicckness,
kindness, swcctiiess, purity and love. -1 mcelk and quiet spirit is in

the sight of God of great price. By reference te a note elsew'here, yeu
will see to whom I refer. Chcerfulness at ail tiincs is plcasing, but a

morose disposition rcmninds me of the character spolien of iii Daniel
chap. 3 ; 19. Bro. Munneli gave the xnorning address which was pro-
ductive of mucli edification to, me, altîxougli he regrctted being hiridered

ini bringirig it te a desirable conclusion by reason of the dash cf rain in

conjunction vith other inauspicious circunistances. No properly edu-
cated disciple of the Lord Jesus will demur at or question the utility of

those cheering annual gatherings of the saints frein ail quarters; be-

cause, perhaps, every movement may not, be in consonance with bis
views of right, but wil exercise, duc forbearance considering the great
amount of good accomplishcd on such occasion. But some individuals
very far off are se surprisingly perpendicular that they lean a littie the

other way. let me ask every disciple small and great, rich and poor

--do.yeu not on returning frein a scene se rich and glorieus, feel emo-

tiens of delight indescribable, and jey, peace, and sweet cemposure of

mnd, superlatively pleasing and effectually bracing te the seul 1Inl

the ftffirmaive yen ail wil answer. Let the giddy world chase its fa&-
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cinatimg delusionis-let the covetous and supercilions worship idol
wealth and a soul absorbing specutlation, whilc I but sit in some lonely
retreat or slîady bower with tfi eek, humble and Ioving childrcn of
the Lord Jesuý,, singing in exulting strairis the sublime wvonders of
redemption. The longer I live the greater assurance 1 have that the
chuîeh of God is the lovcliest, litppicst, and most desirable of all the
combinations of earth. O ! how transporting the tboughit that the
Lord loves the ehurcli! F ive hundrcd citizens of Mcessiahi's kingdoma
partook at the Týord1s table, prcsidced over by the vencrabie Eider Sin-
clair, an agcd father in Jsrael. Howv pleasing- to conteunplatc old vete-
raris in the service of' heaven. It is thcrefore a gratifica *tion to possess
the conpany of sucb godly mcan as Eider Black, and others of pleasant
n]iomor1y. Think Bro. O., of 500 cb ildren of the E edcemer sitting down
at the Lord's table with hcarts overflowing ivith chiristian love, which

i thilnks noecvii, and rejoics in the truth, prcsenting a glorious objeet on
wliiel Arngels contemplate with superlative admiration, and then con-
sider hirn who perniits somne sinister motive or imaginary peceadillo to
ttir biis mmiid in opposition to snch lioly convocations orlieavenly places
iii Christ Jesus ; and tell mie, does that person enjoy sousîd spiritual
hcaith ? Ilu the aftemnoon Bro. Shcppard-always wclcome, always
pecvt;ant.-per.uasivc and cloquent, addressed the multitude to the edifi-
eation of t'le hearers. Fortunate the -vicinity, and happy the congrega-
tion, tlîa posscs.q- so amiable, trg(.unientative and prepossessing a speaker
a1S Our M, )d Bro. Sheppard. Would t1i. t Betbiany Cuilege could send
ns many -sueli. The day closcd by fivo persons presenting themselves
for 'baptism. IOuring this day Bro. James Thomupson and 1 i isited Bro.
Mrili:ii, Oliphanit of -whlonu we bad becard s0 nialy good things. We
lbund 1dmi standing Il on clordnn's storniv banlib" vicwing, withi sweet
coxuposure the giorions land of promise oit -the other side. O11! wbat a
bea-'enly boon is a hope in deatth-coni,,.red with wbich earthly pos-

ssoninfluence, authority, power, L-i -,doms, empires, are as the
sordid du-t or chaif of the thrashing fUor. Let us dear brethren at
the thirouie of fayor remertber tlic sick of the fold of Christ. On 31on-

j dy morning the blazing luminary appcaring in the oriental heavens
si ~edding bis life-gi*viugc rays to ail-fit embleni of the "ISun of Right-
eousincs, with heaiing in his wingys" we repaired with joyous hearts to
the place of meeting. Assuredly the Lord was in our midst. Unfor-
tunately P'rof. Nuýliindl iras obliged that xnoraing to returu home. Bro.

fEatoa and others being called upon to warn, teacli and exbort., sce
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ed most adinirably to the gratification of every soul in the assembly.
0 that the churcli posscssed niyriads off sucli men as our dear iBro.
lEaton. At a certain mieeting, held flot 10,000 miles distant, ail cloquent
preacher manifested great ado for the good cause, but it wns elearly
evident that sel] toivered pre-eminent above every other consideration.
Not so ivithi Bro. Eaton. Don't you feel dcar brethircn, to thank Cod
and takce courage since hicaring tiiose x'ich, appropriate, and soul-sub-
duingy âdionitions and exhortations froni one se niuch likie the Saviour?
Will ]3ro. Eaton bc se kind as to puhlish bhis address relative to the two
classes off christians found ini his travel,-one clazss off the sthool off Cain,
the other off tue sclîool off Abel. Let it appear in tbe IlChristin Age«,"
and copicd thence into the "lChîristian Banner," for the speial benefit
eof the congregatioîîs at large. And w~hat sliall I sny more, for tinie and
apace would fail ine te speak off brethîrcn Anderbon, Kilgour, Asim, Park-
inson, Mitchell, Lister, Béaty, Stephens, and ]3utchart; who, by words
full of cornfort, exbortcd and streng,,,thcned the brethren to continue
faithful in well-doimg, and in the end iay lîold on eternal life. The
meeting terrminated with the addition, off thrc more-ten in ail. A
ffcw reflections and I ain donc.

Jcsus admonished bis disciples to be united. in love that tlic worid
might, believe that the Father had sent him. Ia order that the procla-
mation off the trutlh ma-y have its dcsircd eflèct, the members of a con-
gregation should ho on thc ino-st happy ternis off soeiabiiity, cisc li
can flue good cause prosper ini that particular locality ? In like Man-
ner that our great annual, festivities mnay prove happy, sueees,ýfUl and
glonious, it is off îaraumoîînt impîortance that our Rabbis and our chief.
breilircu tlîroughout thc province be joined together ini huart and soul
-thiat they ho lovely, affictionate, and coiifidentiil-otherwisc hieaven
will frow'n Upenl efforts 'whiei 'will prove nisehiievous, abortive and bu-Imiliating. Tiiou«gh. a voice feeble and unhiceded declare it, neverthceres
it i most truc that unless our "llef mren aniongt the bretlîuca"ou

pronuinent teacliers ia ILral-be joined togcthcr in tenduiness and love
Ithe work off God must languish and evcntually die. Soon flhc great day

off God Alrnighty will apprendh when thc trump off henven lia peals off
thunder shail cati the nations te judgruent ; nd 0, how pztinful flhc
reflection, that whitc on earth alienation. abounded among sonie who
ehould have beea.foremost, in thc exhibition.of.every christian excellence
in the churcli. off Christ. .Witnes the Saviour enduring bunger, seoifs,

Sùîrndts, and dcath. itselff, becau8e his love tow.ards us wa~s se ricli. Be-.
t _ -- --- I.
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Ibid him forgiving Iiis cncmics laccause lac ivas full of tenderness and
syipatliy. Observe bis attaehment and confidence iii his friends lac-
cau.se lie designcd lais followers thus to appeur one to anotiier. .And
now, O xxîy breibiren, cau we flot love the saints constantly, ardentiy,
unifeignedly, biddiiug depart ail bitteriiess and strife, if any there 'be,
and thon will the cause ot'truila tdvance iuiobt gloriously, bearing down
ail opposition. Pcar bretbren, cre the pcriod fur thte next spiritual
festiva-l Shall have rolled around lat confidurnce and good will bac increased
-lct Pauil and Barnabas becoiii ieonieiled-leit ivili the ehuroa bac
glad, theii will thie jgo;ýpe triuiph and angcls oxultingly sing peace in
the congregation and 'good wilt to mnan. Z

Throtigh the kiîndiiess of Ibrcthircn Alabott and Stexart-«bothi fine
fc'lois-our eoînpany, including Bro. Sheppird, ivas eonveycd some 20
miles to the iniansion of sister IFore.,tcr, in G ait, Nvitlî whoina we reniain-
ed a fewv happy bours. Joining with Bro. Siieppard in prayer, 'vo lid
adieu to our si4er and bier dear famnily and fled to the cars, whielx in a
few momien ts werc' rapidly laearirqg us on our journey homne.

Amid frequent interruption was the above written. Linougli fromn

Frein the Christian Aue.

TIIE CHIRISTIAN FiAITII..

The Lutheran Iloformnation was a reformation of the chuirch. It pro-
iceeded from withi-1 th,,, chureli itsoîf, and consisted in the correction of
errors and abiuses in regrard to, wliat are usually tcrmcd the "ldoctrines
of Chriistianity."1 The great objeet cf the ivement was to reforin the
chuc.CL
* On the other htand, the intrnduction of Christianity vas a movement
upon the world froi ivithout. -1 Go ye into ail the wo-fld and preach,"
wa.s the coininisFion of its hcralds, and the object of the miovement was

*to reformi the wovid.
The diffcrenc,ý in purpose made a great dîfference in. the mode of

*proceeding iii tlir tý-vo cases. In the efibrt of Luther and lis coadjutors,
doctrines wvere banglibt; in that of the apostles, thc gospel was preached.
In the former caeh thinker delivered lais own views of "ldoctrinal
Christianity," atd.each one established Ibis own. peculiar reformation.

*In the latter, one, gaspel only was prosented te, the world; te convert.the
world te Christ..
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Protestantism is, in its very nature, a grand doctrinal controversy.
It bas nover been ai converting power for Christ. The eharacter stamp-
cd up)on it in its inception,3 continues with it in ail its progrcss. There
jS no question bure of anything but doctrine. Even the gospel, whichi
is for the world, can be contemplatcd orily thliihe ic mdium of doc-
trines, and is miade really the exponent of the doctrines ocf echd particu.
lar party. Tlîus doctrines are confounded with the gospel. N~o distinc-
tion is made bctween the gospel andi the doctrines of the gospel. Doc-
trines are prcachied for the conversion both. of saints and sinners-
of lesaints," froua one Party to another ; cf sinners, frorn the worldl te
somec particular sect. The Swcdcnborgian preaches t'le reveries cf
Swedenborg; the Calvinist, the doctrines and IlInstitutes" cf Calvin;
the Arminian, the opinions cf Armnius. E acli one bas bis tbeory,
even of conversion, whichi to bc valid, mîust bc in conforrnity with soine
inteUectual view or thcory cf the process. ilcace conversation bas corne
te bc net se niuch a, change cf licart as a change cf bonad. It is iii fact,
in popular practice, the adoption of a religions thcory, rather than of a
religions life.

As the Christian Tustitution, rot only in its evangotieal iistrations
te th'- Veorid, but iii itq doctrinal inistrudý;ion.s iii the Lchurch. itîow cern-
inittcd te the body cf believers, w-ho are to bc the le'light tl~würld"l

-"the pillar and support of the truth,"1 wc hiave net tu oc any
movement frein witlîout, as at the beginnîng, either te crcate t:id ehm-,u
ancw, or te convcrt the w-orld. W'hat is to be done now, is te be done
througb the chnrch itself, whl:i lias thus resýting, upoit it the duty, net
only cf scif-reformnation, but of the conveinion of .-iiiners. AIl Christi-
anity is now in the churehl or body cf truc believers. Theirs is t'le
Bible, the only source cf divine illumination ; theirs thc pïivilege cf
access te the tliroîe cf favor ; thecirs the IIoly Spirit, the only sourc cf
spiritual power, the only persenal manif'estation cf God on earth, worli-
ing in thein both te will and te do lus own good pleasure.

Thîe presunt reformnation inoveinaent in wluicýlî ne irc cn-gagcd is an
effrt for this purpose. lIt is an overtnre te the religionus cenniwnity
for co-operation iii an endeavor te diseever a chie whicli will lead the

cliureli ont cf the confuised maze cf sectarisin, and w'hith, while re:stcring
to the churcli its original unity, will enable, us te presenit aIse te the
w6rld the gos;pel in its pristine siînplicity, unmninglcd vith lîunaîî the-
cries.
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To tliis end, it is proposed, in the very first instance to talze the
Seriptures interprcted in conforinity to the cstablishced laws of language
as the only laip to guide our feet, and to seck by earnest prayer and
in humble confidence in the divine promises, both the wisdomi and the
strcngth neccssary to thie tash. lIt is, hience, cntirely accordant with
our aiins, that we should zealously favor the revisien of translations, and,
the circulation of pure versions of the word of God, in erder that cadi
individual inay-havc iu bis own vernacular, a correct expression of the
mimd of the Spirit. To content ourselves with this, bowcvcr, would bc
to reneunice Uic end for the sakze of the nicans of its aecomplishment.
To rcst satisfied with elearer views cf particular passages, or even with
au enlarged lkuowlcdgec of thc wholc volume, wvould bc te negleet or ignore
the great practical purposes of this niovement for the sake of luere theo-
retie knowledgc. Ccrtainly a purer version eau profit no eue, unless as
it leads to a purer practice ; and it -would be a futile effort at impreve-
nient to labor diligently, aiid at vast expense, to obtain the true words
of God, unless we securc, thereby the truc spiritual things which these
were desiguied to, impart. iuence, the varions parties now cngaged in
the Bible Union IRevision, ivill profit but littie by the success of tlicir
,efforts, if thcy do not, by obtaining a, more aceurate version of the ori-
ginal seriptures, attain also to a more exact conformity te the faith and
practice cf the primitive clinrches. For our part we desire te keep it
ever in view, thiat our purpose, wlîile it etubraces the attaininent cf a
correct version, meaches far beyond this, ove» te the reeovcry of cvery-
thing whieh lias been lest and the sulitraction cf every thing wîieh. bas
been added, as regards the gospel aud doctrine cf Christ since tic days
of tic Apostles.

These auithorized omissions and additions rnay ho divided simply
into two, classes: lst, These whieh have respect te the ministration cf
the gospel te silners, and 2ndly, These which, have regard te the
knowledge and practice cf believers. We have an example cf the first
in the errer to, whichi we have already referred, viz: the making doctri-
nal matters a part cf the gospel proclamation, and thus confounding
simple Christian faith with Chri.,tian knewledge. It is to the conside-
ration of tlîis errer that we shali devete the remainder cf the present
communication.

This is eue cf the mest serions perversions cf the gospel cf Christ,
and it is a melanchely refleetion that it prevails se generally ini the
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Protestant world. I do not, indccd, linow a single religious party that
is content V'o prcach the simple primitive gospel as the Apostlcs preacli-
cd ib. Each, onec demnands, in addition to thc simple faith dcmandcd hy
the Aposties, or rather instead of it, the acceptanc of various tenets
and tests- of orthodoxy.

This is a sad and unfoi-tunate mistakze, for uhat is propcrly eallcd
the Christian faith bas diî'cet and exl.icrcference te Chis.t himsclf,
and is lience personai. instcad of doctrinal, and deosignicdl ýo fix thc atten-
tion, the affections, and the entire trrýt cf the soul ilpon. the Lord Jesus
iri lWs personal and officiai, character, as our Sax jour, or Leader and
our Hope of glory. But the abovo perv-ersioni in inakzig faith. te con-
sist iii the reception cf certain intellectual conceptions, callud Il tenets,"l
ne'essary leads the mmid. away fromn Christ, to tru.st in tÙ0 aucuracy cf
its owii rcasenings, and lca;c.,s the hecart, destitute cf the truc love and
cf the spiritual 1)resenee of Christ, te, beernc a prcy te a narrow secta-
rian bigotry and Phiarisaic pride of opinion.

It is the characteristie feature cf the p)re.senit refuorînation te endeavor
to disentangle the Christian faith froin doc;trinial cuntru% er:ýy, and te
restere it te its original eliaracter, as a simple reept;un uf the f'acts
concerning Christ-a licart&lIt pjers:un.il reliance upun Christ, alone.
Ilence it is, that wc plead bu carnebtly fur the original fornmulv, cf con-
fession by which, the truc nature of the faithi isý su elarlý exhibited.
Wc propose te the whoe religions comnîunity a returiu to the simiple

jCenfcsqion of faith miade by the convurtb under tltapu.ýtuie miistry-
aconfession whieh, while it affords no lcgitiaiatc groutid of eontroversy,

is yet suficicntly comprehiensive te i..ulude ail nceuusýary truth, and
sufficicntly definite te excinde ail fatal er-ror. This cuonfves.iuii is in sub-

stance that made by the Ethiopian eunuch "I believe thaï; Jesus is
the Christ, the Son cf Ccd," and that ,,u;It wa.s the primitive confes-Isien is ineontrovcertibly evident not. only fronti the inspýIired wvritings, but

1front tîte testincny cf ail authentic hi:story. The graetand incst
j an(lid historian cf the chuîch, N1eander, thus spasin relation te this

"The existence and first dcvelopment of the Christian churcli rests
on an. historical. foundation-on the aekaowlcdgient of thc fact that
Jesus ivas the LM'essiah-not on a certain systent of ideas. lience, at
first, ail those vho acknowlcdged Jesus as the Messiali, separated front
the mass of Jewish people and formed thcmselves into a distinct cern-
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Inunity. In the course of time it becaine apparent who wero- genuine
and who wero false disciples;1 but ail wh cnwegd eu;r h

Messiali were baptized ivithont f uller or longer instruction, sucob as in
later tinies lias precoded baptismn. Thtere was only one article of faith
which formed the peouliar inark of the Christian profession, and frorn
this point believers werc led to a ecearer and perfect L-nowledge of the
whole contents of the Chitan*-z fiith, by the continual enliitening of
the ly Spirit. Belicv ing tliait Jesus was the Mcssialh, they ascribed
to Iimii the whlole idea, of whnat the Mvessi.ih was to be, according to tho
mcaning and sririt of the Oli Testamnit l)reinises, righitly undcrstood
they ackniowkd(ge& huai as the Redeerner from sin, tho IRuier of the
kingcdoi of Qed, te wlioni thoir %viiole lives woro to ho devotcd, whose
laws were to bc fellowed iii zill th ings ; whilc bc would nîlanifest hiniself
as the IRuler of God's kingdu;a by the connauiinicatien of a new divine
principle of lue, which te thuse w~lio are redcerncd and goerned. lby hiu
irnparts the eertainty of the fergivencss of sins. This divine principle
of tife rnust inould their whiolo lives te, a conforraity with the laws of
the Messiali and bis kingrdoin, and would bo the pledge of ail t.hc bless-
ings te be inipartcd te tiieui in the kingdorn of God until its consiu-
ination. WILoever aceknewledged Jesuis as tho essa rcceivcd buxn
consequently as the inifkllible Ivine prophet, and imuplieitly subnîlitted
te bis instructiens as coiniuuitatud by lus persenal mini.stry, and after-
wards by his inspircd organs, the Ape:sties. Ilence bapti.sm at this
pieriod, in its peculiai' Chiristian ;uoaning, rcferrcd te this one article of
faith, wiceh eonstituted the essen.e cf Christiauity, as baptism into
Jesus, into the naine cf Jesus ; it was the holy rite wvbicli sealcd the
connexion witlh Jesus as the Mec.sbial"-Jlisoiry of the 1 laiitîng ofithe
Chr'istian Churiich. ( hap. ii.

Lot ne one imagine thiat iu oppesing tho sub.stitution cf belief in doc-
trinal tenets for fitth in Christ, ive oppobe what are oalled "levangeli-
cal doctrinesq," or disparage the truc doctrine of 11oiy Seripture. We
say, simply : Let everything bave its duc place. Let net an intelc-
tuai assent to points of doctrine ho inistak-en for the Christian faith.
But lot this faith bo allowed te stand forth in its truc obaracter as a9
personal trust in Christ, and lot doctrines of Chiristianity be the study
cf those -who are already convcrtcd te Christ. Frem this point of view
ail doctrines appear te ho equally unevangelical, that is te say, equally
foreign to, the gospel proclamation, and the faith which ibis is designed
to produce'. lI this view, the deelaration that "lChrist died for oui'
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sins," is not a doctrine, but a fluet, and the saine may be said of the an-
nouncemerut tluat hoe "was buried," and of tlat, also, which. completes
the gospel, viz : that Il lie rose froni tlie dead."1 These are statenients
of fact, not doctrines, tenets, or deductions of human reason froni pro-
mises scriptural, or unscriptural ; -not inatters of speculation to engage
the intellect, but divine realities to control the hicart. Or, it niay bc
compared to the seed whîeh ineludes and enwraps, but does not display
the future plant which. it is dcsigncd to produte, with its branching stemn
its verdant 0uts1)road leaves, its flowers and fruits. It is this secd of
the divine Word, ini ail its intact simplicity, that the true evangelist
see'ks to implant in the huinan. heart, confident that whule Il le sleeps

and riscs night and day,"1 it wli Ilgrow up, lie knoweth not hlow," for
Il the earth bringethi forth of hierself first the blade, then the car, thon
the full corn in the car.", But the doctrine, loving religionist must,
forsooth, presume huiscif to unfold that secd, to separate its parts, to
give to them a new arrangement, to mingle with tlucm the gerins of bis
ovn phulosophy, and endeavor to imnplant this bulky and complicatcdl
substitute in the niinds of mon. But this dissection lias destroyed the
vitality of the secd. It cannot vegetate. On the other hand, it is the
gcrms of humian philosophy thiat grow and -llourislh in the name and
stead of the gospel and faitli of Christ. lIt is tiuis philosophy, this doc-
trinal opinionism, which, like tho larva of a parasite in the body of an
inseet, fccds upon the gospel into wliih it bias been iatroduccd, until by
dostroying the life of tue trutb, and consuming it8 inaterials, it lias
succeeded in effeeting its own developcrnent, and in establishing itself in
the room of that divine faith which was designcd to save the world.

-Bethphage, Va.

NOTES ON A TOUTR.

That we may presonet somo truths to, thc brcthren, and state some
facts of which soine may not bo fully aware, we present the following
narrative of a short tour among friends, bretluren, and churches in the
western part of western Canada.

Oa Jane the third, after taking farewell of the friends an4l brethren
of King, we were borne speedlly along the iron highway by the power
of steam, controled by human skill, tili we arrived at Edwardsburgh, a
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station on the Great Western Railway, nine and a hiaif miles east of
London. Fromn thîs pointwev journceycd on foot alone, and somcewhnt
pilgrim-like to the %,icinity of the brethren in Souîth iDorchester ; whiose
kindness and hospitality woecnjoyed for several days. We feit mucli
pleased to have au opportunity to renew our former acquaintance with
these brcthren, and were enlivencd hy flnding them so lively and deep-
ly engagcd in the Lord's service.

The ehurch hcere, by the labours aiîd zeal ofbrother E. Sheppard, and
the wisc conduet and picty of the brethrcn, witli the Làord's favour, bas
inecascd to a nunuierous and noble baud, and commnand the confidence
and respect of the surroundiwg region. The succcss of the gospel in
South Dorchiester, miit inspire many with courage and zeal ; for, it
lias made a desert to Ilblooni with roses ;" a barren wvaste to be fruitful;
lias silenced infidclity; put slauder to, the blush, and miade haughty
prejudice listen with attention, a-ad learn wisdomn from the holy oracles.
There arc few places,. if any, where the gospel commands more attention
and a mire prounising field for labour can bc found. It is a field white
to barvest, whielh, brother E. Shieppard is endea-voring withi much la-
bour and self denial torueap. There are some six or seven places, many
miles distant from ecdi othier, where the truthis1 presented to the peo-
ple frcquently, and whieh are sonictimes snpplicd to thc number of tirce.
by brother B. Sheppard in one day. Tliere have been several persons
addcd to this congrcgation latcly by immersion : tirce on Lord's day
the ] st, one on the 'ý_ h and two on thei - i inst., and tliere is a good
prospect for more being enrollcd amoug the faiithful, whose names are
in tlic book of lif'e.

On Monday the 9tlh, we left Dorchester in company witli brother
Sheppard, on a tour among the bretbren in the Townships of Aldborough,
Hloward, and 1Iarwieh. Blavinig arrived in London in time for a train
going 'west, 'we proceeded on to Wrardsville railway station. Ilere we
turned southward into .Aidborough ; and passing through Wardsville and
calling upon several brethien, -we, journeyed on to, brother A. Monroe's
at whose residence a -meeting wa-s lield that evening, notice of which,
was eirculated by the pupils of the sehool in the vicinity, and other
juvenile messengers sent in -various directions. Next day ire proceeded
onward to, Howard and llarwieh, ivhere several appointments for'broth-
or Sheppard, liad been announeed. Our route iras over a very rough
road, over wirh by tie kindness of a brother we irere conveyed so far
as lie could, and nxeet other engagements for the day. The appoint-
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inents wliich 1îadbeen given out in Hloward and Harwich, werc well at.
tendcd by attentive and intelligent audiences ; and the good seed sown
we trust, found a place iii soine 1onest hcarts, wherc, it wviIl bercafter
brin- forth some fruit. The brcthren of this regrion are widely spreld,
and do not se cach other so often as would bc desiral for their in-
provuimont and eîîjoyincnt, but their intelligence, piety, and fincrity
are eaLsily discovered, and nîay bc Il known and read of aIl Uien."1 How-
ard and part of Ilarwijli, present an excellent field for cvanzclical la.
bour; and if the brcthren there were orginized into a chlurrb, their in-
fluence would be increased, and many who now ocupy the position of
intelligent friendly aliens, would be found wve tru5t, honomring their
Saviour and thieniselves by an inînediate and dev-out 'ubmkîýion to lus
w'ill in ait thingsý,. Froui iioward we proceeded in conipany with certain
others to Aldboroughi, wvherc we met brcthren who hiad corne froni distant
localities to attend a simi-annual meeting ; nnd the same evening, the
brcthren asseînbled to hear a discourze, engage iniv orship, and greet
cacb other wvith kind salutations. Moere we mnet witlî eider iDugz'ald Sin-
clair, "la father in Isal"and bis cstcxned companion, who is a ";moth-
or in Is-rael," and xnany others whose naines we cannot now give, but
whom mre could freely greet as Izindred spirits for the t.ruth's salze. On1
Lord's day înorning a large mneeting convened, wvhiul w-as presided over
by eider Sinclair, and a-ddressc.ýd by brother She;Ipatrd and akýo by eider
Sinclair in Gaclie; after whicb, bread was broken and the eup was
poured in ineniory of the scene of Calvary. After an intcrnmission the
brethren and friends a gain asseinbled, and th e gospel was a gai n present-
cd for flic reception of the sinner, aud the joys of heaven for flic conso-
lation and edification of the saints.

For the imiforma.tion of those who may not Iznow inuch about theso
brethrcn, wc would state that tbcy have been and arc still knowî "s
Blaptists, (scotch Baptists wc suppose) but tlîcy are really disciples of our
Lord and Saviour, ýî ho is the great pattern to ho followed ; and yet froin
the intelligence and picty of theso brethren some niight leara a useful
lesson, by which they xnight better adora their profession. Thcir luai.
ber we cannot state ; but, they arc loeated in soine seven or more town-
slips, and enjoy the labours of eider Sinclair; a worhnan who eau divide
the word of truth arigît, and who bas grown old, thougli not weary, in
his labours of love among them. They are now occasionally visited by
brother Sheppard, whose labours among them we trust wiIl resuit iiniin-
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creasing their number, and tend to prouiote tlicir spiritual growth, and
their enjoyinent of ail divine things.

On Monday lethi after parting salutations with niany brethircn and
s-isters had been echanged, brother Siieppard proceedkd towards St.
Thoinas, and ire were kzindly conveyed by brethren to the northern Side
of Alborough, and sojourned ivith brother A. Monroe. Netday tak- -

ing a szeat, at waî*dsville2 station iii a train goig enst, we proeeded on-
war1d to Erm~,ii~ewe arrivezl in safcty Mid, tholugli fatigued
witiî tIc journey, w-e fýiÂt that our d1e!]t of gratitude to thc Lord was in-
crcasedl, since lie lad proteeted us froin ail the dangers of the way, and
permniitted us affain to enjoy the prvlg of incetingr Witlî our aged parr-
enits, and other relatives, and imany e~eadbrethrien.

J. B.,jr
E ranlosa, June 21Sth, 1856i. t)

T RA V ELS AN»ýT I1ABOIIS.

NUM BER SIX.

Atour to the Enjstern Provinces at Iength ! llaving covcnarited with
a chiristian friend, brother G. Trunipour, last autunmn, tînt we sbould

'eopnyeh other to New Býrunisvidç and No-va Seotia in elle inonth
of Jane, this present year, 1 left biorne on the miorning of tlie itli-was;
at WTest Lake, near Picton, on Lord's day the th~, and taiked a short
tinie to friends and bretlhren whio assemlbled-and iii t'le eveningy of the
9t1h anîd on the 1 cth, brother Truni pour and I were enrried by steamer
f'romn Picton to Montreal. Ilalting nearly a full day at this iiost West-
erly c;ty of Canada Eativewere niext wheeled b)y raiway to, the Une
betwet. Lower Canada. and the state of Verniont, somne one ilhundred
and forty mnile.s, and next day at an early hiour, aîter wyitnessing portions
of Vcrmiont, New Hlampshire, and .1lnine, througil the miglht and speed
of thie untiring locomnotive, the City of Portland Was bastily Tisitcd, dis-
tant from. homie not fiar short of six hiundred miles.

Full one hiaif of June l2th was spent in reviewingc Portland. By the
tiine the 6 o'clock bell rang, whioh was six hours after noon, we were
marehing into the steamer "lAdmirai,"1 bound for Eastport, MUe., and

St. John, N. lB. The noble vessel, -with an army of passeagers and
large piles of freiglit, turned lier face to the Atlantic and moved forward
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on lier mission in fine style; and aithougi tire brcath of the north-east
was blowil against lier, and inany a foaming wave gave lier a spiteful
siap, the trip was inade froni Portland to St. John in soîncthing'- like
twenty-two bours. A long enougir stay was nmade at Eastport for me
to run up and salute br-Ather Buirgin, wvho serves the citizens at the
IPost Office by recciving, dibtributing, and delivering tire mail iruatter of
the city; always a respc'nsible and honorable post.

Arrived at tbe chief city of Newv Brunswick, it was not difficult to
become acquaintel «with the fniends of reform at that incrîdian. Thre
brethren Barries, ilewitt, Allen, Clcrkze, Ilobeïtson, Christie, McInnis,
and tIroir companions, withi others, were as fricndly, hospitable, and
sociable as could be desired. licre also for the timne then presenit was
found Elder J. B. Baruaby, of IDeer Island, whio wvas a constant compan-
ion during the days of our eall at St. John. Eider IHughos, wbo hiad
left the city for a few weelis to labor at or near St. Stephens, we had
not the picasure of seeing-.

I discoursed publicly in thre eity only on three cccasions-twice on
Lord's day tire I5th, and on thre evening of Mlonday following. The
brethren have a mnodest and very appropniate Ilouse in whielh to mneet,
recently corupletedi; and judging, from a variety of syniptorris my cm-
phatic impression was that the disciples in St. John~ possessed amiong
thein tire elements of miucli strength, enlargemnent, and undoubted
prosperity. *Whether these elements are biusbandcd and eeonomnized,
wisely concentrated and judiciously employed, it is not the province of
a visiter to decide; but it is dcvoutly hoped, that thre fniends of the one
ereed of Christ in tire city of St. Jobn are niaking use of their gifts,
their numbers, their social and business position, thecir wealth and
knowledge in thre hiappy and well-rewarding service of tire Author of the
Etemnal iRedemption.

lJnless mcmory be at fault, I understoocl thre congregation of bretirren
in St. John to count between 19.5 aud 150. The spinit of emigration
has taken many of their number and transplanted them. iu the south
and west. But it appeared bo me, from ail that I witnessed, taking ail
things into account, that there are few localities where a larger quantum
of permanent happiness could be secured and xnaintained than in this
prosperous city. With a population of 30,000-its healthfulness un-
doubted-its commercial condition at par-its moral position more than
par, compared with ahnost ail cities in the west-what more is wanted
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until the "11botter country" is attained ? Saving iii a single instance,
I have not, to, my recollection, witncsscd a highier degrce of' municipal
dccorum, order, and niorality in any city that it lias been nmy lot to
'visit ; and this is the more noticeable by rcason of the large arnount of
sbipping carricd on, which, usually, is in nowisc friendly to acceptable
manners and wholesomce morals.

0f the religious bodies comimonly termed denominations, and the re-
ligions journals in St. John, I cannot at this moment speak particularly.

'fhe Baptist.s are nuinerous. Dr. Robertson Nvlio wrote sundry letters
which appearcd in this xnontly two or tbirce years ago, tâhes care of
one liegular l3aptist Cliirch. DOr. Bill takçes charge of another; and
likewise superintends the Baptist paper entitled the IlChristian Visitor."1
There is a second Baptist journal publishcd iu the city. It belongs to
and is conducted by the Free Baptists. It bias a, good titie, the le"li-
gious Intelligencer."1 The Churebimen bave a Weekly ibat, tbey eaul
thecir own, got up and kept up by a Cominittee, and cbiristened tbe
IlChui-ch Witncss."1 There is another paper, numbcrcd wvitli the ' li-
glous iPress,' but its name is not at coninad. Eaeh of these journals
is, of course, busily at worki advocating oui, principles, ota- customs, ouî-
crccd, ou>' party, our- cburch ; while thecehurcli of Christ and the gos-
pel of Christ ouglit to enlist every niind, hecart, and band.

D. 0.
Nova Scotia, July.

SILENCE SAVEP ME.

I rcmenibci', said a young mnan, bein, in coipany mitb several
tbioluahtlcss g'irls. Amolig t.bem, bowevcr, there was one exception ; a

seriolns, quiet and beautiful woiian, whiose religions opinions were well
linown, and whose pen biad for a long time spokzen cloquently iu the
cause of truthi and virtuec tbroughi the columns of our village, paper.
Suddeiily I conceived the thoughlt of bantering upon rePigious subjeets,
and withi the fool-hardness of youth and the rccklessncss of imipicty, I
lanbed forth with sonte stale infidel objections that inono but 'the fool
wlho saith in lis heart, there is no God,' would venture to reiterate.
The floek of silly goslings about me laugbed and tittcrcd, and 1, en-
couraged by their inirth, .grew bold, and repeat-ed imy immucndoes, cca-
sionally glaneing slyly towvards the principal butt of ail niy fun. She
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did not sem to notice me at al; she did flot sînile, did not look away,
did not look ai me.

Stili, r continued my impious harangue, thinhing that shc must re-ffuite something, thatt she would not surcly hecar lier own holy faith hield
up to ridicule by a beardless boy. Tf le snickcrers around nie gradually
begau%- to glance to-wards lier. ler fiaee ;vas so quiet, so even solcmna in
its quiet, that scriousness stole ovi.r thein, and I stood alone, striving by
nxy own senselesýs laugliter to buoy up xny fast sinking courage.

JStili shec never spoke, nor snilcd-:ýcarcely rnoved; bier inimobility
greiw awvful ; 1 begran to, stutter--to pause--to focl cold and strange-1
could not teli how. My courage oozed off; my heurt grcw fait-I .vas
c onqucred.

Tfli niglit aftcr Il wcnt hoine, in rellcctiing, over îny fool-hiarbiy adven-
turc, I could liave scourged inyscîf. 'fle swcct angelie countenance of
xny mute accuser, came up before nie eveit ini the vision of the nighit
1 could not sleep. Nor did I î'est, tlUI, some days after, I wcnt to the

Ihome of the lady I liad insultcd and askcd pardlon. 'fien slue spoke to

mue, how mild ; hîow Christianly ! ow swecetly!
I was subduied ;melted down; and it wvas miot long after that 1 bc-

came, I trust, a humble Christian, and looùcd backz to my niiserable iii-
bclief witli orror.

11cr silence savcd mue. JIad shec answered with warmth, Withi sareasmn
twith scr, or w'itli rebuke, I shiould have grewn -stron ger in nîy ban-

teigand more determnined iu my opp)ositionl. But she wvas silent,

and I feIt as if îny voice w.as ,trix iiig to înaki-u itsclf heard agaiiia thej mihty wýrds of an omnipotent Cod.

BIBLE UNION IN CANADA WEST.

BàOTIII:R OLIPUANT: 1).--uî S;u -I m requiested to send yoil, for
publication, in abistract of my aceount wità th-c Bibleý Union o? the Discri-

jpIeý o? Christ, in Canada ; as soine of the clhurches ivere not rep)reseutctd
1 nt the m3eting just nowv e103.-d in bohal? o? the Bble Union, the mana-fgers liad to remnain as last er

We had. a glorious micetiiig of the Disciples froin ail the points of the
comnpass in Canada, and a goodly nunher fiom the other side of the hune..
Our hopes and expectations wore mnore thman realized. O, brother 011-.
phant, it would ehecer and warm the coldest liecart-to sec and hear. the
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venerable and esteemcd brethren who ha.ve grownl old' and grey in the
service of the Lord so earnest and pathetie in exhorting the brethren to
more piety and confidence in runniug the christian race.

A bstract qf Sccrctary's accounti vilt Bible 1 -nioît of the Iûisciples oj
Christ ia Canada, frr Ilte ycai cnd(ing .Tune *20 1h, 1856

June 20, I S55, by balance on hiand at last report,-----6 il 0
By cash fromn St. Vicn,------------2 10 O

cc" Bowinanville.------------ 10 g o
"cc Erarnosa, Es,- - - - -25 13 2,

cc cc ~---------- 3 10 O
""" rin,.------------------------------- 135 0

K Iin,-:>,--------- - _-- 5 O
"""Toronto,....------------2 10 0

" "" sqesng,---------------------- O O
"~~~~~~~~ "" ora,--------------9 5 0

"""wainfleet and IRainbaM,---------- 5 5 O

To cashi remittance to Americau Bible Union, New York, froma 2Cth
June, 1855, titi .June 20, I86--------<6 ls Cd

To paid postage a ud sundries--------------10 10
To balance on hand, ------------------------- 22 il 1

£39 13 5

Cross receipis of Canada Disciples' U nion since formation:
. . -

Rccipt fr I5------------------------------ I74 11

£226 5 01
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Erpenditures of Canada -Disciples' Union since foirmationt.
£ S. d.

For 1854, ------------------------------------ 65 18 104
." -S5----------------- ---- 0 17 <

"c 1856. --------------------------- 57 2 4

£203 15 114

226 5 0j

Balance on band, -------------------------- 2 22 il 1
JAS,. MsisSec'ij.

[Norval, C. W., 25Sth June, 1856.

P&ALMODY-A IE VIE W.

There is a pamphlet 1before us, prcsented by the autiior, Eîder W.
W. Livingston, of Cornwallis, N. S., the titie of which is in these
words :-" ll'evicw of Sornerville on IPsalmody; being a IDefence of the
practice of Singing Ilyrnus of Praise to God, opposed to the ' exlusive
utse' of Pavid's Pslnas advwe-ated by 11ev. W. Soinerville."1 AI-
thougli we have not liad the rcqr.*:i,,ite leibuire to pertise cvery page of
this lately publishied work, which consiats of soexie 50 mages, yet we
bave read enougli to icarn that there are sundry good things and not a
few logical points in it. Mr. Somierville must tlic an additional draft
of theologie lore and attend a new si;nging, school btufure lie wili Le able
to, meet friend Iiivingston.

D. 0.

ANNtTAL MEETING.

The Yearly Meigof the Disciples of the State of New «York will
be beld -%vith the ChurcliMetn at Soutlh Butler, Wayne Co.; begia-
ning the Tliursday preceding the third Lord's da.; in Septvrnber next,
at 10 o'cloek, A. M.

Persons going by li-ailrozqd will stop at the Savannahi station, four
miles fi-orn the place of mcetiung. Teams will be ia readiness to take
you frorn the cars to the place of mneeting.

ComeÉ brethren, corne one corne ail, there is enougli for aIl.
July .1~. I. A. CJUAsF.

T'he ilge and Ifarbinger ivoUt pieuse copyJ.


